All Saints C of E Primary School
Autumn 2015
Classroom Sessions - notes from drawings and written comments

What could be good?

Slides (preferably the biggest and fastest one in the world) x 29
Climbing walls x 27
Large pool x 22
Inside play / soft area x 10
Different pools, training, diving, baby and fun x 8
Trampolines x 8
Gym x 8
It is really close to my house x 7
Café x 7
Tennis x 7
Sports lessons x 7
Game room with IPad and Xbox / arcade x 6
Wave machine x 6
Child gym x 6
Jacuzzi x 5
Cinema x 5
Water Park/Dinosaur water park x 5
Bowling alley x 4
Football x 4
Disco x 4
Swimming lessons x 4
Table tennis x 3
Swimming equipment x 3
Outside play area x 3
Keep the skate park x 3
Ping pong x 3
Cleaner facilities x 2
Zip wire x 2
Eco-friendly x 2
Basketball x 2
Shower cubicles x 2
Pony slide
Football shape swimming pool

Holiday club for mum and dad to relax
Hover crafts
Badminton
Pogo sticks
Comfortable chairs for watching people swim
Beanbags
Upgrade Skate Park
Yoga classes
What might not be good?
Hard to get to or to far away x 20
Park will be destroyed x 9
More traffic x 7
Not enough parking x 6
Needs good security x 6
Memories gone! X 4
No unhealthy snacks in vending machine x 2
Not having ballet classes
Loud
View
Building colour and design
Banana yellow
Strawberry red
Bright pink
Blue and orange
Pink flowers
Black colour
Rocket shape
Shaped like a wave
Glass walls x 2
Grass roof
Rainbow colours

Leisure Centre Project
Local Consultation - Residents Highcliffe and St Giles Hill
Autumn Drop In Events 2015
Post-it Notes
Concerns
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Noise and light pollution x 17
Water tables flooding x 8
Don’t believe a 50m pool is necessary x 3
Loss of green space x 5
Improve access for pedestrians x 9
There is already so much traffic at bar end road and in the surrounding area
do we really want to add more? x 17
7. Not enough parking x 4
8. Building may ruin the view of Winchester x 7
9. Why not redevelop River Park & plan a similar sized leisure centre at bar end.
10. Finalise the plan and get the finance in place before borrowing (interest rates)
costs increase
Wish list
1. Create a local shop and café for local residents and users of the new centre x
9
2. A tennis tournament, a chess room and a map of where you are and where to
go.
3. 25m / 50m / Olympic sized swimming pool with diving boards x 18
4. A gym x 3
5. Proper tendering to ensure places for people has to complete to run it, more
transparency in this.
6. A better bus service is needed x 9
7. A better playground
8. Needs classes and facilities for the elderly and youths to use. X 15
9. Building needs to be high quality design and maybe a grass roof
10. There needs to be good links to schools.
11. Cycling infrastructure to support genuinely sustainable routes. This means
tracks – not just a few bike racks x 7

Facilities
12. Food and water for free x 3
13. Outdoor gym
14. Crèche
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15. Modern clean facilities
16. A skate park
17. A football pitch with an equipment box
18. Dry ski slope
19. Climbing wall x 2
20. Ice rink
21. A big teen adventure park
22. Astro turf
23. Facilities for gymnastics competitions
24. Outdoor trim trail
25. Large family changing cubicles
26. Sauna steam room
27. Spin classes
28. Zip wire
29. Yoga studio
Questions
1. Play Area, Skateboard Park
2. How does the Serco site fit into the proposed plan?
3. Lack of charity in what is planned for parking - different form website
4. Once the Serco site is closed what will the land be used for ?
5. The plans for the access road appear to be impacting on homes and traffic
6. If the Serco site is funding this, what is happening to that?
7. What hours of operations are required
8. Concerned about increased traffic & parking problems on Milland Rd
9. What facilities do you intend to build
10. Will car parking be dedicated to members only? As parking is tight to open to
public there.
11. Why weren’t we made aware before meeting which bit of land. I.e. the hockey
pitch.
12. Where is the money coming from?
13. How does the Tesco land affect the proposal?
14. Where is the political will to take on Tesco over the lnd closer to the main
road? They will sell us rubbish but block sporting facilities.
15. What outdoor facilities are being considered? These may have more noise /
light pollution impact
16. Can Tesco be offered permission for a one stop shop in return for land?
17. How old is the current swimming pool building?
18. How will the old site be best used?
19. Can we link top of Garden Avenue with councils garden waste plot to make
the cycle route for centre access
20. Where will you put a play area?
21. If bar end doesn’t have a rec centre will anything else do?
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22. If the pool had to be emptied where would the water go?
23. Will the new building overshadow allotments?
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